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NEATLY TRAPPED. The socialist polled the third 

gest vote of any party in the state 
state during the last, election. This 

new party promises to be

By a clever scheme on the part of the city officers, the vws ^ tVc 'Cah"''-V l>r,,*b.v*»'• <*""*•
postoffiee safe robbers were captured on Saturday night, juin of their doct.ii,«,, like „own.-!...A' ‘lo8.....

nei of Police Gee aud Ex-Slieriff Davis taking the two meI,t ownership of transportation 

holdups into tow. j facilities, .appeals most strongly

the mass of the people.
I a* railways are in the hands of

V- To Call A New Pastor«

Rev. Wish aid 
divine, will be in

lar-

t he Presbyterian 
Montpelier next 

Sunday, and bold services in the
Montpelier Officers Gather in the Safe Blowers come a

evening ser-
j vice a eongrcgiitional meeting has 
j been ealit d bv the Session of the

to j chureh, for the } nrpose of calling a

the work
The way they were captured is described thus:
Just after the robbery Night Policeman Heggie took! 

the trail and tracked the safe blowers to Brennan <fe Davis! 
warehouse, where he discovered a cache of money and 
toi» the formor being taken from the postoffice safe. 
Heggie hunted up H. B. Whitman and the tw 
the cache, and then established a watch on the place, 
day night no 
Messrs. Gee and Davis

So long. j pastor to take i bulge of
Pl nore.vatc corporations, so long will the 

trusts have the edge over thr peo- 
pis- ! pie. The socialists propose a 

Mr. j leniody for this slate of affairs, and 

“raised ” 1 ;L 18 a P°Pu*ar remedy, too.

It is hoped there will W a fair at
tendance as it will be 
choose from tw 
highly recommended.

necessary to 
, both being very< I

o
Fri- !

one showed up, but Saturday night while j 

the lookout along came two 
fellows and proceeded to crawl under the building 
the money and gun had been left.

Gem of the Motnlain Reading Club*
The '.apture of the Montpelier 

post office robbers Was a clever piece 
i of work and the police force of this 

where j city deserve great credit for their 
Jeff immediately called strategy. Such quick captures will 

on them to throw up their bauds and this they reluctantly ^avt! the effect of lessening 

did. They were locked up in the city jail to await the ar- ,n t,his city- a8 thu vi8Ua"(,(i cf the 

rival of a United Statel marshal.

The Gern of tIn* Mountain Read
ing Club have arranged 
teresting course of lectures for the 
winter and the gentlemen named

speak.
intended that these

were on a very in-

below have consented to 
It. was first 
should be given 
club and its gu sts, but it has been 
decided to make them public as 

many have expressed desire to be 
able to hear them.

crimes

only before theofficers is pretty certain to land theBoth the marshal and in-
perpetrators of robberies, 
behind the bars.

quickly 
Messrs Gee and

spector came up Monday and took the two prisoners to
Pocatello, accompanied by the city police, Postmaster Un
derwood, H. B. Whitman and others, who 
witnesses.

so
Reggie are certainly alright.

went along as
d'be tirut of the course was de

livered by Rev. (’. (), Mudge
is rampant, send out and get a few ! die Birth and Growth of Language, 
Gees and Heggies to handle their I was a vt‘ryJuten sting and scholar- 
criminals. We b'dcive a corps of j address.

We would suggest that Salt, Lake 
where holdups and all sorts of crimeAt the preliminary hearing held Tuesday the robber 

were bound over under $9,000 bonds, in default of which 
they went to jail,

All the money, papers and other valuables taken ti
the postoffice have been recovered, so the only loss suffer
ed was the wrecking of the safe.

upon
P

%(

The second will be given Sat. 
clean out tin* thugs of the Zion city. ! Bee. btli, bj lion J. A. Bagley huIh

•———...... ■' " j ject The Child and the Law. The

lecture will be given in the High 
School room and every one is in
vited.

The remainder of tne course, the 
dates of which w ill be announced is 

as follows:

such officers as these would soonom -

,4

Gov. Morrison has our sympathy 
in his new job. The hordes of of
fice seekers that are pestering him 
must indeed make life miserable. 
That same old rule still survives in 
these latter days, uneasy lies the 
head that, wear a (governorship) 

crown.

The Examiner regards the dismissal of State Engineer 

Ross an unfortunate finale to Gov. Hunt’s administration. 
The charges alleged for his dismissal are not of sufficient 
weight to justify the act. Being “fired” under such cir
cumstances won’t hurt Ross any, while it will tend to hold 
the Governor up to a ridicule that he needn’t have invited. 
So instead of giving the engineer a blackeye, the business 
is liable to rebound and the head of the state get the worst 
of the deal.

If we had been in Gov. Hunt’s shoes, we would have 
1 it the matter slide for the rest of the term. *

j Judge A. B. Gough, Woman 
L -gal Status in Idaho.

Dr. (J. Hoover, Dietetics.

8

Judge Rich.
Father llcndriekx, Astronomy. 
Dr. D’Orr Poynter, Heredity. 
Hon.

Gov. Hunt bunded State Engineer j 
I) W. Ross, a nice holiday present j 
in the shape of dismissal from of-1 
ftce. It is said no love has been 
lost between the two for some time 

past.

Jesse R. S. Budge, The
Scope of Law.

At home Dec. 
Hull.

lath, with Mrs.

Bear Lake Lake farmers are jubilant, 
good to them.

This snow looks The special order of business that 
vas to have come up at the last Odd 

Fellows meeting night was laid over 
till next Wednesday, the JOth. All 
members are urged to be present

Dr. Henderson was in town today 
his way to Rexburg.

We understand that »*r .Holbrook has 
closed hisoflDe in this city on account 
of roor health Doe will take up the 
collection business for Oollier’s Weekly 
in this, state. His many friends in this 
city are soi y to lose him, thougn he 
will visit hen- often.

Japanese Bantams were Imported 
from Japan, where they have evidently 
been bred for a long time, as they 
breed very true to type. Only after j 
long generations can a type be thus j 

I fixed. They are easily acclimated and I .V 
j hardy.

Quotations Iron» Longfellow. 
Parliamentary Drill.
Current Events, Mrs. Brady. 
Paper, Moth 

Play, Mrs, J. A. Bagley.
Paper, Disci pli 

ment Mrs 1

strong, the republicans had 400 
I jority out of a total of 8500 
The defeat could hardly have be 

more pronounced.

We Are From Missoory.

In an editorial the Conor d’Alene 
Press which was formally a silver 
republican paper says:

And so far as the silver republi
cans are concerned, without their 
support the demscratic party would 
poll several thousand less votes in 
Idaho than it did at the late elec
tion.

The results of the election do not 
bear out the Press statement. In 

Kootenai county, where the Press 
is published, and where the silver 
republicans were formerly very proof ot it.

ma ei’s Song Mother’s
votes. on

en and Punish-;.e
The same is 

returns
-y ii»an.

Readers, Mrs. Hunter and Marie 
Hull.

true of the state. The late 
justify the belief that tli 
more than

k-

ere are not
500 democrats in the 

state, who wete formerly silver Government-Halit Vessels.
In the last ten yeai s the government 

has built in Its own yuids four vessels 
of 19.389 tons, at » coal of *1,2(10,000, 
and all of these were laid down more

n a decade a^n.

re
publicans.
of but two in Bear Lak<
The fact is that about all the f 
silver republicans 
the republican party, the Press to 
the contrary notwithstanding 
we are mistaken

The Examiner know

county 
ormer 

are back into

To enjoy the »1 . 
wife a man

«rr/ist th:iss 
! rr.ako money.

espect of his 
< ~ .-tir believe that 

bn- him to do is to
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